Eustachian tube function was assessed by impedance audiometer and Bortnick Miller apparatus in 60 ears with central perforation in pars tensa. Result of both the instruments were compared and presented.
Introduction
Otologists generally acknowledge that the adequate eustachian tube (ET) function is a necessary prerequisite for tympanoplasty operation. Normal function of the tube is essential for the adequate middle ear ventilation. Unfortunately there is no universal agreement on what constitutes normal function and how best to measure it. Several methods have been described to assess tubal function, but most of the methods used are complicated, time consuming and need elaborate instrumentation. The simpler methods, which are available, are non-physiological and more or less quantitative, indicating anatomical patency of the tube, which does not necessarily mean normal function.
The newer generations of impedance audiometers offer the facility to evaluate ET function in a perforated drum also. It assesses physiological function of ET rather that mere anatomical patency of the tube. It is much easier simpler and less time consuming. Graphical record can also be kept for future reference. Thus it is a boon to the otologists. But impedance audiometer is costly. In smaller centers having money constraints, the instrument called as Bortnick Miller apparatus [1] , which is cheaper, can be utilized for assessing ET function in a perforated drum. It is also based on physiological principle. It is as reliable as pump manometer portion of impedance bridge. It is simple, compact, light, portable and can be prepared indigenously. The test performed with the apparatus is safe, not time consuming. It is easy to perform and interpret. This test measures the ability of ET to reduce induced negative pressure by swallowing. Considering the usefulness of both the instruments and the cost factor of impedance audiometer, the study was undertaken to assess ET function by both the instruments and compare the results. It was the objective to ascertain whether Bortnick Miller apparatus can substitute the impedance audiometer in routine day-today situation.
Material and methods
Fifty patients (60 ears) having central perforation aged between 16 and 57 years were evaluated. Twenty-four patients were male and 26 patients were female. Detailed history and thorough clinical examination was done. Eustachian tube function was evaluated by impedance audiometer and Bortnick Miller apparatus in each ear.
Impedance audiometer
The impedance audiometer was programmed to artificially increase or decrease the air pressure at the middle ear and change of air pressure in middle ear was recorded as each time patient swallows. The air pressure at the middle ear end of ET is fi rst changed either to +250 or -250 mm of water pressure (dapa). The patient is then asked to swallow repeatedly to ascertain whether the +ve or -ve pressure is being partially neutralized with each swallow. The air pressure of middle ear is monitored and recorded graphically by the impedance audiometer. Any change of pressure during swallowing is recorded as stepladder type of graph. When the subject swallows and the ET opens, sudden change in middle ear pressure occurs, immediately after this, the ET closes passively and middle ear pressure becomes steady again when the subject swallows, the middle ear pressure suddenly changes. Normally the +ve or -ve middle ear pressure should be partially neutralized with each swallow and in the three to fi ve swallows the pressure should totally neutralized, i.e. it should read 0 mm water pressure (0 dapa). Any deviation from this is considered abnormal. If some residual pressure persists even after fi ve swallows, the tubal function is considered to be impaired. Hypofunction can be graded as partially impaired or grossly impaired [2] .
Bortnick Miller apparatus (Fig. 1) 
Procedure
• Introduce tip of Foley's catheter in external auditory meatus. • Infl ate cuff to obtain airtight seal. • Create negative pressure of 30 mm of Hg with the help of a syringe. • Ask the patient to swallow saliva or water and note pressure equalization. • The amount of negative pressure remaining in the tube after ten swallows is used as functional capacity of the tube and grading is done. 1. Normal -when negative pressure of 30 mm Hg is brought down to zero 2. Mild hypofunction -when residual negative pressure was below 10 mm Hg.
3. Moderate hypofunction -when remaining negative pressure was between 11 and 20 mm of Hg. 4. Severe hypofuction -when remaining negative pressure was between 21 and 30 mm of Hg.
Results
Sixty ears having chronic suppurative otitis media tubotympanic type were studied. Eustachian tube function was assessed by impedance audiometer and Bortnick Miller apparatus.
Evaluation by impedance audiometer
Normal ET function was present in 10% ears (6/60) while partially impaired in 63.33% (38/60) ears and grossly impaired function was seen 26.66% (16/60) ears.
Evaluation by Bortnick Miller apparatus
Normal ET function was present in 10% ears (6/60), Mild hypofuction in 16.66% (10/60) ears, moderate hypofunction in 36.66% (22/60) and severe hypofunction was present in 36.66% (22/60) ears. 
